
W  E  S  T
RESTAURANT  ·  BAR  ·  VIEWS

SATURDAY & SUNDAY  6AM - 2PM

W E S T  B R U N C H
ClaSSiC BENEdiCT  |  $22

poached eggs, hollandaise, canadian bacon, english muffin, hashbrowns

BRENTWood BREakfaST  |  $22
two eggs any style, hashbrowns, choice of toast & breakfast meat

BREakfaST BURRiTo  |  $18
scrambled eggs, chicken apple sausage, cheddar, pico de gallo, guacamole, hashbrowns 

BUTTERmilk paNCakES  |  $16
choice of half or full stack

choice of one: blueberry, strawberry, chocolate chip or plain

almoNd fRENCH ToaST  |  $16
corn flake crust, mixed berries, maple syrup, whipped butter

CaRamEl BaNaNa WafflE  |  $16
candied walnuts, maple syrup

açaí BoWl  |  $18
açaí purée, greek yogurt, berries, bananas, almond granola, mango, coconut flakes

WagyU SlidERS & fRiES  |  $20
cheddar, carmelized onions, chipotle ranch

SkiRT STEak & EggS  |  $28
2 eggs any style, hashbrowns

BagEl & lox  |  $22
smoked salmon, sliced tomato, capers, sliced red onion, boiled egg, choice of bagel

fRiTTaTa oR SCRamBlE  |  $21 
choose any 4 ingredients: ham, bacon, pork sausage, chicken sausage, spinach, broccoli, asparagus, 
mushroom, tomato, onion, bell pepper, cheddar, swiss, feta, goat cheese, served with hashbowns

additonal items: $1.00ea

avo SmaSH oN mUlTigRaiN  |  $18
smashed avocado, heirloom tomato, radish, micros greens, lemon oil 

add 2 eggs any style $8

a 20% gratuity charge will be added to the final bill for parties of 6 or more



HaSHBRoWNS  |  $6

BREakfaST mEaTS  |  $8
ham, smoked bacon, pork sausage 

chicken apple sausage

paSTRiES  |  $6
muffins, croissant, chocolate croissant

BagElS  |  $6
plain, everything

ToaST  |  $4 
white, wheat, sourdough

SmokEd SalmoN  |  $14

TWo EggS CookEd aNy STylE  |  $8

S i d E S

CoffEE / HoT TEa  |  $6

ESpRESSo / CappUCCiNo / laTTE  |  $6
$2 upcharge for double

WEST mimoSa  |  $40  
 bottle of sparkling wine on ice served with flight of  

orange, pineapple, mango and grapefruit juice 

aNgElENo BElliNi oR mimoSa  |  $14
sparkling wine, peach purée or orange juice 

WESTWood Bloody maRy  |  $14
vodka, tomato juice, spices

B E v E R a g E S

B.l.T. Egg SaNdWiCH  |  $18
croissant, applewood bacon, tomato, fried egg, bibb lettuce, mayo, hashbrowns 

add sliced avocado $2

gREEk Salad |  $14
romaine, cucumber, tomato, red onion, olives, feta, capers, greek vinaigrette

add chicken $7, slamon $12, shrimp $14

CHilaqUilES  |  $16
a traditional breakfast dish of corn tortillas in a spicy tomatillo stew, two eggs over medium, 

queso fresco, sour cream, avocado, cilantro

SHakSHUka  |  $16
slow roasted spiced stew of tomatoes, peppers, garlic, two poached eggs, served with rustic bread

CRiSpy CHiCkEN SaNdWiCH |  $18
multigrain bread, avocado, swiss, red onion, spinach, tomato, roasted garlic mayo, fries

SEaSoNal SliCEd fRUiT  |  $16
mixed berries, banana bread

a 20% gratuity charge will be added to the final bill for parties of 6 or more


